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' A system of production aid for tinnl?d pineapple has been established 
by Article 1 and·3 of Regulation (EEC) No St:'S/77(1). The aid is paid to 
processors who undet·take to pay pireapple producers at least the minimun 
price. 
Under Article 4 of the said Regulation the ai~ is fixed in such a manner 
as to offset the di·fference betHeen the Community o-ffer price for tinned. 
pireapple and the prices charged by non'"fllember supplier countries. The 
minimun price to pineapple producers is fixed at the same time. 
In the attached pr·oposal, the aid and minimun price for the 1978/79 
marketing year have been calculated in the light of the above mentioned basic 
Regulation, and in par·ticular the prices charged by non"111ember suppl'ier cou'ltries ' 
and the Canmuni ty offer price. 
4 
As far as the import price level is concerred, prices on the markets in 
Germany and the United Kingdom, l-shich are by far the major importers, are 
representative. The aver·age pr·lce in Ma1·ch 1978 and April 1978, CCT included, 
converted into weight including immediate packing, was 4'16 u.a./tonne (compared 
with a third countries price. of 41l u.a .. /tonne in 1977>. 
As regards, the Commun'ity pr...i·.ce1:: .. the rat-:~ material has increased by 
.. ~. .·.:·.·:.·:· :.·.: .. 
the 2.% that the Council found necessary for fruit and vegetables as a 
t-Jhole ... Processing costs, however, have risen l.ess C1,5%). The Community price 
is therefore 741 u~a./tonm e 
Canparing this .Community pdce with import prices results in aid of 
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No 
of 1918 : , . . 
fixing, for the 1fJ11J/1'1 marketing ycu, the production aid for tinned pineapple 
and the minimum price to be paid to' pineapple producers 
THE COUNCIL OF TliE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES. 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
E<.onomic Community, 
Having rc~ard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 
n ~/77 of 14 March 1977 establishing a system. of 
production aid for tinned pinupple (1), and in p:uti· 
cular Article 4 (2) th(feof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas Article I of Regulation (EEC) No SZS/71 
establishes a system of production 2id for tinned 
pine~pple proces!ted from pineapples harvested in the 
Commumty ; whereas the object of such aid is to 
offset tht difft'rence tx!tween the Community offer 
price and the prices charged by ihird countries for 
tinned plntapplc ; 
Whereas, undrr Article .l of the said Regulation, the 
granting of ~uch aid is subject 10 the payment to 
producers of fresh pineapples of at least a minimum 
price ; whereas tha~t price must be fixed so u to ensuff 
1 fair rtmuneration to th~ producers concemed, 
. 
HAS AOOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
A rticlt I 
. . 
For the 1918/!9 marketing year, the production aid · 
for tinned pineapple referred to in Article -I of Regula· 
tion (EEC) No SlS/77 shall be 32r5 units of account 
per I 00 kilograms, including immediate packaging. 
Articlt 2 
For the said marketing year, the mmtmum price 
referred to in ArtiCle 3 of Regulation (EEC) No 




This Regulation shall enter into force on the day 
following its publication in the 0/ficij/ Journal of 
thr Europran CommunititJ. · . 
lt shall apply from .1 JlJne 1918. 
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